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MINNEAPOLIS
- AN AMUSING FIERCENESS.

A very strenuous effortis being ..made-
In Minneapolis to accomplish a double,

object in the senatorial canvass. Itis

desired at one !me to give the outside
state the impression that Hennepin

county is solid for Washburn and to
whin into line those members of legisls-
lative delegations who are opposed to his
election. A month ago, the statement
was made, with a . great flourish
of trumpets, that the delegation .was
solid for Washburn,but now the absurd-
ityof this has been made painfully ap-
parent at St. Paul and the effort is

•under wav to dragoon the minority into
following"the majority of the delega-

tion. The fact is, that while it is re-
luctantly admitted that "two or three*
of the delegates oppose Washburn, there

are really double cither number
who from choice would support another

candidate. Several of these may be in-
fluenced by persuasion, argument or
otherwise, with the accent in the other,

to change their vote, but there willbe
found as many more of the delegation

who will never be brought around.
Upon these men is being brought to
bear all possible influence, and the latest
is that which might be supposed to grow
out of the belief that Hennepin county
is a unit for Washburn. The effort in
this direction is ludicrous. One paper
prints the opinions of some 200 men,
favorable to Washburn, and then points
to the unanimity of sentiment. An an-

alysis of that concensus would be de-
cidedly humorous, but might be person-
ally powerful.

'•You arc misrepresenting your con-
stituency," is shrieked at several who
refuse tobe coerced. This is singular.
Their sentiments were known before
election, and then was the time to
shriek at them. In the convention, sev-
eral legislative candidates known to
be Washburn adherents, were defeated
by the present members. How foolish,
then, is such talk? Hennepin may be
solid for Washburn, but the Minneap-
olis talk at the Merchants shows a sin-
gular state of solidity. Whatever may
be the situation and whatever may be
the result, this angry upbraiding and
this imperious dragooning is certainly
very ludicrous.

*_.

A COUNTY EXPENSE.

Once every month the county auditor
issues a warrant for $100 to Leve Gor-
man. Itcomes as regularly as the re-
currence of the first day of the month,
and thereby hangs a tale. Gorman is
the special officeremployed tokeep the
notorious "Reddy" Barrett under sur-
villance, and for this duty receives $100

per month. Keddy is still in Minneap-
olis with his family,awaiting the course
ofthe supreme court in theBarrett cases.
Ifthe lower court is reversed, in either
case, and a new trial ordered, Reddy
will be an indispensible witness, and
Gorman is employed to see that he is
forthcoming. In the meantime, the
county foots the bill, not only for Gor-
man's high-priced services, but also for
the support ofthe Reddy Barrett fam-
ily. This seems to be necessary
under the circumstances, though a com-
munication in protest, has been re-
ceived at this office. Itis true that Bar-
rett might be kept under surveillance
at less expense, or without Gorman, en-
tirely, as the latter gives little of his
time to this duty, and it is true that'
witnesses are frequently, in such cases,
compelled to report daily to the
sheriff and thus avoid all expense
but itis really a small cause for cavil
The county supports Barrett, and it is
not probable that he will endeavor to
get away, under the circumstances.
The state's case would be worthless
without his testimony in a new trial,
and the county attorney is probably
taking unusual precautions.

___».
THE SCARE IS OVER.

A long and deep breath ofrelief will
go out from the great Republican bosom
this morning. The first rest for three
nights will to-night be obtained by the
officials elected in November and the
caucus nominees of the new council.
The "ten-day clause" scare has de-
parted. Itwas merely a joke, after all,
carried as far as time and circum-
stances would allow. City Attorney
Smith has had his little laugh
in his sleeve, and is plastered
over with glory, but the Republican
officials-elect will take their seats to-
morrow amid general rejoicing. Judge
Smith now says he never had any doubt
this would be the case. While he never
expressed a decided opinion he cer-
tainly led the public to infer he be-
lieved there was a grave situation.
This was his little joke, and he has ex-
hibited a wonderful self-control in that
lie could read the papers and answer
the numerous reportorial questions
without giving an outward sign of the
mirth that was convulsing him in-
wardly.

.«__

Tramps on the March.
"Say, me boy," remarked Jailer Ken-

nedy, of the first precinct station, last
evening, as he told a tramp to go down
stairs and go to sleep, "do you know-
that since the night of Jan. 1 there have
been 290 tramps given lodgings here—
an average of nearly sixty a night?
Out of the whole number I
do not suppose that there areover ten who are forty years old. All
are young men, from eighteen to thirty
—strong, healthy men. The majority
of them come from Dakota, or some
other Western state, where they put in
the fall harvesting. What money they
earned they "blew in,"and then started
out to tramp. You can safely say that
whisky is at the bottom of the fall of
nearly every man who comes here as a
tramp."

Bad Marksmen.
Officer Guimont had a somewhat ex-

citing experience about 12 o'clock Fri-
day night. Ashe was nearing the cornerofLaurel avenue and Fifteenth street
he saw two young men attempt-
ing to hold up a boy, who was
returning home from a party. Gui-
mont rushed up and called on the
two highwaymen to throw up their
bands. Instead of so doing they pulled
their guns and began firing at thepoliceman. After one or two bullets
had whistled past his head Guimont
drew his own revolver and fired four or
five shots at the men. None of the
bullets took effect and the robbers es-

* caped near Ceniral park.
More Safe Blowing.

Some weeks ago it was given outfrom police headquarters that a gang of
safe-blowers were operating in Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. This report ap-
pears to be fully justified by subsequent
events. Some time during Friday night
the safe in the office of the Gund brew-
ery, in South Minneapolis, was blown
open and a few dollars secured. An
entrance into the office was affected by
forcing the front door. The work was
Evidently done by professionals.

To Teach Them a Trade.
Mrs. Sarah Farr, who has probably

done more for the newsboys- of Minne-
apolis than any other one person, has
come to the conclusion that the "news-
ies" might as well learn a trade during
their spare moments. With this end in
view she ill have ten carpenter
benches placed in the gymnasium un-
der her store, and will nave instructors
from the High school training class give
the boys lessons in practical carpentry.
The lessons willbe free to all members
Of the gymnasium. -: -

KEEPING UP THE RECORD. '
The Divorce Mill Ground Steadily Yes-

-;?: ." Ia terday. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v "

MANY BROKEN HEARTS.

Women Who Were Deserted—
Cruel and Ensbands Arrant

. Drunkards.

The divorce mill ran merrily all day
yesterday. The special term calendar
was 'called, and authorities on di-
vorce were piled on every desk and
table at the district court. The air was
redolent of domestic infelicity, and
green with grass widows and widowers.

Laura B. Chaves, a young, mulatto
woman, wanted a divorce from Allen
Chaves, to whom she . was married at
Creston, 10., on the 3d of April, 1884.
She testified that he had always treated
her in a cruel manner, and that about a
year ago he had deserted her and gone
offWith a woman* named Ellen Champ.
The court took the case under advise-
ment until further evidence could be
introduced.

Mary J. Walker" a large, fleshy
woman, who gave her age as forty-four
years, wanted a divorce from James
Walker for desertion. She stated that
she married Walker at Auburn, Me., in
1863, and that fifteen years ago he de-
serted her. She understood he had
since married .again, and had several
children by his present wife. The di-
vorce was granted.

( Charles 11. French, a middle-aged
man with a sallow complexion and weak
eyes, asked for a divorce on the ground
of cruelty. He said he was married to
Anna B. French in October, 1879, and
that of late years she had been accus-
tomed to speak roughly to him and to
call him hard names. He said that ou
one occasion, when he had been having
an argument with her over some trivial
matter, she became so angry that
she seized a broom and struck him with
it. He spent nearly a whole* minute in
deep thought before he was able to
answer how many children* he had, and
finally he answered six, but afterward
corrected himself and said five. He
had a large number of witness who tes-
tified that his wife was unkind to him,
and so the court answered his prayer by
granting him the relief asked for.

Ellen M. Parke, a middle-aged woman
of rather prepossessing appearance,
wanted a divorce from Samuel Parke,to
whom she was married at Washington,
Kan., Dec. 9, 1885. She stated that she
was a widow with two children when
she married Parke, and that within a
week after her marriage he com-
menced to treat her and her children
in such a cruel and inhuman manner
that lifebecame a burden to them. Ac-
cording to the history she gave of the
trials and tribulations which were vis-

i ited on her by Parke, a person would
get the impression that he must have
been demented. The divorce was
granted.

Mary Brank, an old Polish lady aged
fifty, asked for a divorce from Andrew
Brank on tne ground of cruelty. She
averred she was married at Milwaukee,

; Wis., on the Ist of.February, 18G0, and
, that the issue of the marriage were ten

children, eight of whom are living. She
accused her aged spouse of cruelty, and
told how he had oh a number of occa-
sions beaten her severely with his fists,
although she had never given him any
cause or provocation fordoing so. Her
testimony was fully corroborated by
her children. The divorce was gran tea.

Helena Schenck asked lor a divorce
from John Schenck, to whom she was
married on the 2Sth of March, 1871, at
Burlington, lowa, and also for an order
ot the court giving her the care and
custody of the two children aged ten
and sixteen years respectively. She re-
lated her sad experience with"a husband
who was an habitual drunkard, and
stated that owing to his violent conduct

I when under the influence of intoxicat-
i ing liquor, it was unsafe for either her-

self or children to live with him. The
divorce was granted.

Henry Wedin asked for and obtained
a divorce from Betsy Wedin, to whom
he was married in this city on the 17th
of September, 1883, on the ground of
adultery. He testified that on the 18th
of last November she committed adul-
tery with one William Anderson, and
at divers and sundry times since she
had been guilty of the same offense.
His testimony was corroborated by a
couple of witnesses, one of whom was
Sergt. Krum weide, of the city police
force.

Sophia M. Landauer, a good looking
young German woman, obtained a di-
vorce on the ground of desertion from

\u25a0 Henry Landauer, to whom she was
married at Malmersbach, Germany, on
the 27th of November, 1877. She stated
that two years after their marriage
Landauer deserted her and that she
had neither seen him or heard of him
since.

-«_\u25a0

STILL. IN DURANCE.

ATurn in Farming 's Case Leaves
Him in Jail.

Divorce proceedings were some time
ago pending between Robert T. Fan-
ning and his wife, and pending the trial
of the case the court ordered the
husband to pay 13 per *-*_ek alimony.
He refused to pay, and the mat-
ter has been pending since last
spring. Fanning was brought befare
the district court for contempt, and was

i \u25basentenced to imprisonment and to pay
a fine of $30. Divorce proceedings were

• subsequently dismissed, and Fanning
came before the supreme "court last Fri-
day and asked to be released from cus-
tody. The court, however, decided the
matter asfollows: '"In this case the

• order committing for contempt has a
1 double aspect. First, it was in the

nature ofa remedy to the party to en-
force payment of the alimony. Second,
itwas also punitive or merely in pun-
ishment of the offense of contempt. In
the first aspect it was only for the pri-
vate benefit of the party: in the second
only to assert and vindicate the author-
ityof the court, and so far its purpose
was public. So far as it was private or

; remedial, that is so far as it required
! payment of money to the other party,

its force and lifefell with the entry of
judgment of dismissal;' but so far as it
imposed a fine the entry of judgment
did not affect it. It follows• that
the petitioner Is not entitled to
a discharge until he has paid the
fine. On payment of that, the re-
mainder ofthe order being no longer in
force, of course he will be entitled to a
discharge. The writof habeas corpus
was quashed and Fanning remanded
to the custody ofthe she sheriff. Fan-
ning, attorney • immediately returned
to Minneapolis and paid to tho clerk of
the court the fine of $30, and demanded
Fanning- release. This request
was, however, refused, and so
yesterday his attorney went to
Judge Lochren, and after showing
him the clerk of court's receipt for the
$30 paid, demanded that Fanning be
given his liberty. The opposing at-
torney then made a motion to have the
judgment of dismissal set aside, and
this motion was granted. Judge
Lochren then held - that as the
setting aside of the judgment
brought the case back into court,
that the decision of the supreme court
deciding that Fanning need not pay the
alimony, was null and void, and that he
must remain in jail until he paid it.
Farming's attorney now intends to take
out another writ of habeas corpus to-
morrow morning and take the matter
back to the supreme court.

COURSE OP THE COURTS.

Habeas Corpus Very Common-
Civiland Criminal.

About a year ago Julia A. Casey ob-
tained a divorce from Daniel Casey, arid
was given, the custody of -their only
child. ; Yeslerdry ' Casey sued out a
writof habeas corpus to obtain the cus-
tody of the child, and tried to show that
Mrs. Casey was immoral and an unfit
person to be the child's custodian. The

matter was taken under advisement by
the court; 1 AAAa'A ''-'-.

An order was made in the mat of;
the assignment of Marceaux &Bourget,
authorizing the assignee . to dispose of.
the stock of goods. :,

A writ of habeas corpus was sworn
out Friday evening by the daughter of
Thomas McVeigh, the well-known labor
agitator, to : recover possession of her
little-brother, aged nine years, who was
in the custody of her step-mother. It
appears that McVeigh has left his
family and gone to California
and the daughter, who is: employed in
St. Paul, claimed that her father told
her that she might have the care and
custody of her Tittle brother. The boy
was asked which person he wished to
live with, but he was undecided, and
seemed to be very well satisfied to live
with either of them. The court, how-
ever, finally decided to give him; into,
the custody of the daughter.

An order was made in the matter of
the assignment of Shotwell, Crerihew &
Lothman, extending the time for filing
releases.

J. M. Locke sues Gainsfcrd Eidgway
for $711 on a promissory note.

Marshall. Field & Co. obtained judg-
ment against Edward H. ; Steele for
$182.47 for merchandise sold.

A motion for a new trial, in the case
of Fred E. Hardenburg against the St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad
company, was made by the defendant.
The plaintiff was ejected from a train
for refusing to pay his fare when no
seat was furnished him. He brought
suit for damages : and recovered $800.
The ground of the motion for a new
trial is that the verdict is excessive.
The matter was taken under advise-
ment. -

William Barrie, who was committed
to the Hennepin county jailfrom Sher-
burn county seven months ago, to await
the action of the grand jury, which
meets next month, was brought before
the court yesterday ou a writ of habeas
corpus. Barrie is charged with keeping
a house of ill fame, and it was shown to
the court that he was unable to give
bail, and that he had already remained
in prison nearly as lone as he could
have been kept even ifhe had been con-
victed of the offense charged,- it being
only a misdemeanor. The court conse-
quently ordered his release and allowed
him to goon his own recognizance.

A CITIZEN'S DUTY.

These Must Serve for the Next
Two Weeks.

The following is the list of petit
jurors who have been drawn for service
during the two weeks beginning with
to-morrow i James F. Bard, F. M.
Parcher, Joho Barbeau, E. B. Garland,
William Chapman, S.H.Dyer, George
Chamberlain, James Davis. John West-
lake, Charles Kixon, H. C. Budd, Jeff
Weaver, Charles Pickering, John S.
Guptill, Nels Smith, Ed Bickford, Laz-
urus Tilleny, H dl Baldue, George Cam-
wall. N. P. Olsen, E. D. Gifford, E. A
Bromley, Andrew Breen, William Ray,
W. D. Benson, E. G. Smith, A. B. Les_

ter, J. A. Lange, C. T. Basten, A« M.
Crosman, Oliver Carr, George B. Foster,
Hiram Zuckerman, John Chick,
John C. Burns, Nathan Lowen-
thal, Sam Leavitt; A. G. Ward,
A. G. Dunlap, Charles Hartkaff,
G. G. Hyser, Michael Davitt. James Mc-
Daniels, John Ferlaak, Thomas Rear-
den, Samuel P. Snider, George M. Fur-
ber, H. H. King, A. L. Hamilton, Philip
Gorham, John Irwin, Preston King, P.
H. Turner, Allen M. Shepherd, S. H.
Adams, Walter Phillips, C. F. Ains-
worth, D. C. Parker, A. G. Goodwin.

IN LIGHTER VEIN.

The weather of the past week has
been immensely satisfactory to the pub-
lic in general, and especially to those
new arrivals in Minnesota who have
never had an experience that cannot
be surpassed by the oldest inhabi-
tant. The clothing merchant would
like it • colder. The coal dealer
sighs for the cold wave signal, and the
wood merchants would like a return of
the good old winter, but the average
citizen parades Nicollet avenue . in
spring clothes, and is happy. The man
who laid in his winter supplies and who
has worn out his fall suit is alone un-
happy. B£B__3
I'm weary of tennis, ofboating, of sports;

I've laid in my coal and my wood ;
I've spouted my blazer, my racquet, my all;
I'm ready for pink tea, reception and ball,

Ifitonly would grow cold for good.
Mywife has her seal, but has never a cloak,

And must stay in the house tillit's cold. \u25a0

Or appear on the street with a coat of lastspring,
Which on my finances discredit would

bring.
And her own social standing, I'm told.

So what shall I do if this spring weather
keeps.

When Iam for winter prepared?
Shall Igo to Mendota or to the north pole?
Or shall Igo quietly stay in my hole,

Tin the ice palace opening's declared?
* *.

The good wife of many a member of
the legislature wonders why her hus-
baud should be called to St. Paul so
long and so often before the body form-
ally assembles. She, poor soul, does
not understand the process of incubat-
ing laws and making senators, to say
nothing of developing speakers and se-
lecting clerks and sergeants-at-arms.
So she pines and growls.

I've a letter from thy sire,
Baby mine, baby mine;

And I'm just as mad as fire,
Baby mine, baby mine;

He is workingof his jaws,
At the Merchants making laws.
IfIhad him in my claws,

Baby mine, baby mine.
He would not be worth two straws.

Baby mine.
He's played Warwick long enough,

Baby mine, baby mine;- For he isn't up to snuff,
Baby mine, baby mine;

Ne'er a senator he'll make,
He has not a cent at stake,
Not a dollar in he'll rake,

Baby mine, baby mine;
Meantime we're out of steak,

Baby mine.
# *m

_
There maybe some amusement at the

city hall on Monday and there may be a
dense quiet. The impression, despite
the nervousness in certain Republican
quarters, seems to be that the old coun-
cil will drop out and die. No, hardly to
die. That council willlive through the
ages. Even after . the building is gone
its memory will exist. - •-:
Long, long will our annals be fragrantly

filled
With the efforts they made ere that council

was killed;
You may smash and remodel the hall as you

will,
But the smell of that council will hang

round it still. « *While nobody can take it more
quietly, or stand jt more philosophic-
ally, Freeman P. Lane, the " youthful
veteran of many a political affray, is
getting a great deal ofnotoriety of late.
His name occupies a prominent posi-
tion in every newspaper column de-
voted to the senatorial canvass. On one
side he is patted and applauded, and on
the other is denounced and traduced for
his stand in the fight. But Lane can,
take care of himself, whether it is in
engineering a caucus, running a Sun-
day school, burglarizing John Pott or
milking a senator.
Indays ofold, when nights were cold,

And zero held its sway.
Our Freeman bold, with gall untold,

Sang merrilyhis lay—hay— hay,
Sang merrilyhis lay— -___£__B__ffl_E

"Myman for senataire,
Is certain to get tuere,

Although I'm bold,
'_is well, I'm told,

To always have a care.
So I'llbe bold, and as I'm told,
I'llhave a care."

But Underwood, tough, took up the bluff,. And let an awful roar, -.'..-
Put up his stuff and ne'er cried "miff,'*

But said he wanted more, roar, ore— '
Said he wanted more.

Ten thousand bills
He flourished round, . "

And Freeman P., oh, where was he-
Go hunt the vales, the hills, :

And dig into the ground.
Ina hole you'll find,

Filled up behind,
The last oi Freeman P.

Judge Bailey, of the municipal - court, will
step Gown and out Monday morning, giving
way to George D. Emery, his successor, Mr.
Emery has already "given up r his office in
Ten»p"le court, and Judge Bailey has removed
his pooka from the municipal court building.

A QUIET LITTLE JOKE.
The City Attorney Appears to Have

Been Scaring Republicans. a-

THE NEW COUNCIL LEGAL.

The "Ten Days'" Clause rDoes • Not
Invalidate the Election of the j

New Officials. s-V j
,- ,:\u25a0 . \u25a0-.- *\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%}\u25a0: r
About a dozen of the Democratic .

aldermen, with Mayor Ames, sat in sol-
' emu conclave in the council chamber

last evening. The purpose ofthe meet-
ing was to obtain -from City Attorney
Smith his -opinion \u25a0as. to whether
the Republican* city officials,
by failing to qualify v ''within
ten days after . their , election
had not forfeited their right -to serve.
Mayor Ames explained that the desire
was not to '"take advantage of a tech-
nicl-ality" for the purpose of creating a
contest so- the Democrats -could . con-
tinue to hold office. Atthe same \u25a0 time
the out-going aldermen did not feel
like leaving the city without a govern-
ment. What he desired to know was
whether the acts of the newly elested
aldermen would be legal, and whether
the Democrats would be derelict in their
duty if they did not demand another,
election. To this the city attorney re-
plied that if the aldermen qualified
Monday before the .meeting: of _ the
council, the new council would be a le-
gally organized body; so much so*_s if
they had qualified within ten days of
their election. They were at least alder-
men de jure, and he thought defacto.
When a certificate of election had been ;

issued there could be no vacancy until
one was declared that wouldwarrant an
election. . .

This statement seemed to • satisfy
those present, as there was : manifested
no desire to contest the election, unless
the safety of the city demanded it, and
after some talk of a desultory nature,
the meeting, which had lasted some
twenty minutes, broke up.

It seems that the city attorney has
been having a little fun with the . Re-
publicans, as he calls it, and had been
enjoying the discomfiture that- the an-
nouncement that they had invalidated
their election had occasioned.

LADIES TO THE RESCUE.
Entertainments for the Benefit of

the Homeopathic Hospital. *

At the last meeting of the board of
directors of the homeopathic hospital,
the president appointed the following
committee to arrange a series of enter-
tainments for the . benefit of the hospi-
tal, which is now in need of funds to
raise its floating debt: Mrs. W. D.
Washburn, Mrs. George H. Eastman,
Mrs. Judge Hicks, Mrs. A. E. Higbee,
Miss Mary Washburn, Miss Kate Welles,
Drs. A. S. Hutchinson, W. D. Lawrence,
J. A. Steele, George F. Roberts, H. C.
Aldrich, and Hon. Thomas Downs.

* . This committee met on Thursday
evening last at the residence of Mrs.
W. D. "Washburn, and organized for
workby electing Mrs. W. D. Washburn
chairman and Dr. H. C. Aldrich secre-
tary. The chair, appointed the follow-
ing an executive committee: Mrs.
George H. Eastman, Miss Mary Wash-
burn, Dr. A. S. Hutchinson, Dr. W. D.
Lawrence, Dr. H. C. Aldrich.i Mrs.
Washburn kindly tendered her beauti-
ful home for the purpose of holding an
entertainment— the last of . the
Active preparations are being made
and an elegant series of entertainments
are in prospect for the near future. ?

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES. •

Bank clearings yesterday, 8726,350. .7. j
Four cases of contagious disease were re-

ported yesterday. • - . ~5 <...... i
Monday afternoon the South Side Associ-

ated c_awties will hold a meeting. Ks-j. \
The fourth annual reunion' of John •< A,

Rawliusjpost, G. A. £\u0084 will be held at. the
Nicollet house Tuesday evening. . _

( ,t
' '

Atthe meeting of the Liberal ministers
Monday morning, Rev. M. D. Shutter will
rend a paper on "The Poetic Element iii
Jesus." r. • \u0084,..,_ . ;

The Mvstlc Shrine will attend the produc- :
tion of the "Heart of Hearts" by the Flor-
ences at the Grand opera house Thursday
evening. . . y.y;-

Secretary Hewitt, of the state board of
health, lectures at HolyTrinity church this
evening on "Relations of Public Health to
Christianity." - ''."*,

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
George W. Kysar ana Margaret Kissinger,
Charles Boone and Nellie M.Clements, Gano
Lewis and Mary Godley.

The Psi Upsilon fraternity of the - North-
west will have a banquet at the West hotel
Jan. 31. Allmembers of the fraternity in
the Northwest are invited to attend.

Liberals will meet Sunday evening, Jan. 6,
at 8 o'clock, inrooms 12 and 14, Eastman's
block, 412 Nicolet avenue, to form an auxil-
iary to the American Secular union.

The People's theater thermometer yesterday
recorded variations in the temperature as
follows: Above zero, 3a. m., 28; 6 a. m.,
28; 9 a. m., 28; 12 m., 32; 3 p. m.. 30: 6
p. m., 30; 10 p. m., 30; maximum, .32;
minimum, 28 ; daily range, 4.

Joseph Healy, arrestod by Mounted Officer
Hall on a charge of stealing a robe from W.
E. Gilbert, pleaded guiltyand was sent up
for twenty days. E. A. Ravey paid ass fine
for leaving his horses unhitched, and several
drunks paid the usual penalty.

John Miller, Jacob Kleinberg, Frank How-
ard and Robert Elmer, the boys arrested by
Inspectors Lawrence, Doyle and Howard
night before last on a charge of stealing car
brasses from the Manitoba road, were not ar-
raigned in the police court yesterday morn-
ing as the detectives are worKing to get more
evidence.

Lizzie Straight, ft somewhat prominent
character in police circles two years ago, ap-
peared upon the streets yesterday, carrying
Inher arms a little baby. -She went to the
superintendent of the Door and . asked that
the little one be cared for here, but as itwas
born in St. Paul, her request was refused.
The girl said she did not know who was the
father of the babe.

The stereopticon exhibition given at the
uulon depot last night by the managers of. the California exhibit now in the city, was
well attended by prominent ladies and gen-
tlemen and was a very pleasant event. . The
pictures were thrown upon a big white sheet
and came out clear and strong. The pic-
tures were of places of interest in the state
and of the products of the soil.

Articles incorporating the De Soto club, a
social organization, were filed yesterday with
the register of deeds. The officers of the
club are as follows: President. vPhilip B.
Winston; first vice president, A. P. Loomis;
second vice president, Freeman P. Lane;
secretary, C. A. Gilbert; treasurer, H. M.
Lyon ; governing committee, W. T. Boutelle,
A. M. Hays, H. T. Black and C. P. Braseau.

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE.
I_:v« :

The following transfers - were recorded
yesterday : . i_o Al
Mary I Sko_en to W RKingyon, \u25a0It /\u25a0

14, blk 8, Morrison &Lovejoy's add.. $5.00
Frank Crowell to Clara E Cole, Its 28 , y I

and 29, blk 2, etc., Montgomery Park - ,v
add. -.2,400

Royal F King to R B Webb, pt It 1, blk \u25a0\u25a0 i- \u25a0\u25a0

7 10, Highland Park add ............._,. 2,800
Lawrence H Wilson to W E Hinslow, ;•_

Its 7, 8, 9, bin. 1, Dunsmoor <_ Mosh-- .> :
- er'sadd ..1,500

L A Cobb to Oscar Cobb, it 2, bit 6, "'
Cobb's add to St. A............. ....'.'..1,000

Markees L Dougherty to Anna Olson, 'lt-\u25a0•»' ;
\u25a0* 6, blk 6, North Town add.:... ....3,000
Rebecca N Hall to Gust Lindblach, It9, ar

blk 66, Remington's 2nd add 1,500
Ervin C Crosby to John Rice, pt It 15. : a

blk 9, Cobb's add to North Minneapo-
\ 1i5............ ............. ..... ....?.. :£3B

John Rice to Erwin C Crosby, part lot \u25a0 •\u25a0'-
I 16, blk 9, Cobb,s add. to Minneapolis-.. *.200
Ira H Welch to David Horn, lot 12, blk <f-

-13, South side add 1,400
David Horn to Ralph Ruse, lot 4, blk 5,

:\u25a0\u25a0 Mound Bay park ... . . .. .. 1,500
Loyal S Darling to George H Ames, part

lots 1 and _, blk 18, Snyder & Co's .
first add ..........50,000

George Crocker to Lydia MDavis, lots 2 - - -
and 3, blk 3 Cedar aye park. ....... 1,200

James Hardy to Hans Olaf Koefod, lot '
• 10, blk 1.Maben &White's add...;.. '300
Anson B Jackson to Lydia M Davis, pt
• lot 3, blk 3. Anderson Douglas &Co's '--- '\u25a0-

- first add. ...... ......v. ........ .12,000
J F Atkinton to Nettie E Thing, lots 6 -:.:>

and 7. blk 36 etc, Remington's second .',
add ...................................6,000

Esther C Stillman to Albert B Clampet
Us 3, etc, blk 4, Stillman's add .2,800

Emma A Langlois to O E Brecke, part
ofIt 4, blk 2, Griswold's Second add..1,500

Kenneth McKae to Wm Cheney, It 12,
blk 59, Remington's Third add ... ... 850

Emma A Langlois to O E Brecke, part 'of It 24, blk 2, Griswold's Second '
l

add ...... .-;.'.-;-t.*.-.-.-.-;'..-. ........... 1,500 I
Frank L Blandell to Mary M Taylor. It I

8, blk 10, Prospect Park, 2d divrev. . _ 600 1

Charles S Hubble to Eliza A Hatch, sw _
A-. _ ne • _, sec 7, town 110,' range 21, •'-'

•

"-.etc .:..*..-.::.:..'...*.... r... .. •_ .... .'114,000
MC Straight to Henoria Flaherty, It10, \u25a0:\u25a0 :

blk 37, town of Minneap01i5........:. 3,000
James E Flannegan to Annie ;Flanne- • •'---gan, It4, blk 6. Woodland Park add. 3 000
Irving A-Dunsinoor to Roswell P

Brooks, part It 7, blk : 17, Windom's
add ... . ; .. . . . . :. ... .... .*. ...... .,: 6,000

Ralph Ress to John B? Mueller, Its 8
and., blk 2, Rees et al rearr .... 1,400

Jennie Osmer to r Ida G Ruhu_e, on
Thirty-sixth street : and , Nineteenth -
avenue 50uth............ .............. 300

Ephraiam Perkins to Albert A Perkins, -•"
' It 1, blk 8, Perkins' add 1,000
Chas Allen to P Porter Wiggins, It 10,

blk 9, Slivell _
Second add. ..... 1,600 -

Ella P Hadley to Marten Mortensen,
east ._ Its 1, 2, 3, blk l, Rosen

_
add......................... .......... 4,060

Clark M Worthington to Sarah E Peake,
•It4, Mitchel, White &Yogi's add . :. . .3,000

James MTalbert to Agnes S. Talbert, -
Its 9 and 10, blk 7, Cottage City 1,025

Joseph L Keilchli to John Ulses, It 2,
blk7, Wyant&Keichli 's add... 1,500

Joseph 1. Davis to Daniel Johnson, It
16, blk 1, Bloomington Avenue add.. 350

Frank W Forman to Charles S Bard-
* well. It5, blk 12, Steele's Lake Har-

\u25a0 riet Park. .-..'...........;...........:... 400
Gust Lindblach to Rebecca M Hall, pt
It 14, etc., blk 2, Wright &Fisk's add,3,500

J.hnHMcClay to Mary M Saque, It 8,
blk 2, Montgomery Park add ..... 750

John Kearney to Meric L Sanford, Its 1
and 2, blk 3, Meeker Island Land &
Trust C0....... ...... ................1,200

Geo Crocker to Maggie Pratt et al, It4. etc, blk 3, Cedar avenue park .'. '\u0084 6,600
Mac W Frank to Samuel Gaylord, Its 4

and 5, Bartlett place, Lake Minne-
t0nka............ ..... .......v....".... 250

Frederick Chalmers to : Mary A Chal-
mers, pt It 5 etc, blk 18, Wilson, Bell
& Wagner's...'... ........ V?..; 2,000

Eden L Reynolds to W H Middlemist pt
• Its 11 and 12. blk 4, Wiudom's add... 5,000
Fifteen unpublished deeds .......... 200.960

Total number ofdeeds, 58 '.'..5452,923
: _«_^ '

LOCAL ME_.Tloi\.

Art Galleries to Be Closed.
. Paintings, Bronzes, etc., at West Ho-
tel Galleries, are being . sold rapidly as
the time tor closing approaches. . .-.

Twenty Thousand Dollars.
At cost and below, to make room for

other goods. We have decided to close
out entire stock of Crockery and Glass
and Silverware, which is probably the
best assorted stock in the city. One
chance in a lifetime to get a nice outfit
for little money. This is no humbug;
we mean business. First come first
served. '\u25a0\u25a0."•\u25a0\u25a0 K. Aslesen,

-.'\u25a0 507, 509 and 511 Washington Av.S.
GREAT EXCITEMENT AMONG

The Politicians and the Conclu-
sions Finally Reached.

Now that the new city council have
held their caucus and decided who shall
serve the dear people foranother year, a
general pow-wow was called in each of
the wards and much dissatisfaction was
expressed on the part of the disappointed
ones. While the joy of those who drew
a lucky number knew no bounds, in
some ofthe wards during the discussion
of the relative merits ofthe appointees,
high words ensued, and at onetime it
was thought that the police would have
to be called in to restore order, but
finally a conclusion was reached to send
one delegate from the different wards
to meet at Elwin's Cigar store, 418 Hen-
nepin avenue, to smoke one of his new
brand called "King Cotton" and de-
cide 'whether that or the famous "All
Stock and No Style" should be the lead-
ing Cigar for the" coming year; and it
took but a moment to decide that while
"King Cotton" was a fine piece of
goods, a resolution was finallyadopted
unanimously recommending the "All
Stock and No Style" to all smokers
under the new administration, and thus
harmony was restored. - —

Be Very Careful
Where and what you drink. Linehan,
at 23 Washington avenue south, is relia-
ble always. -. . ' . .

STILL ADVANCING.

Over $70,000 Paid by the Educa-
tional Endowment Association
of Minneapolis, Minn., to Chil-
dren. •'•*.- y'A'A. *'"•" •"""".' '!. ;On Dec. 31 we paid the following en-

dowments: "\u25a0 '\u25a0•:\u25a0 \u25a0-:••.'_'_: I; \u25a0..;.:• I .
Prof. Sven Oftedal, Minneapolis. $253 00
Dr. F. R. Woodward, Minneap-

olis .... 40125
Mrs. E. M. Patterson, Minneapo- .

lis 1,328 25
Isaac Weil, Minneapolis 984 75
D. W. Casseday, Hutchinson,

Minn;...,..;.. * 352 75
I.E. Sumner, Northfield, Minn.. 829 50
N. J. Paxton, Garnett, Kan...... . 361 00
Mrs. F. P. Hopkins, Watertown,

Dak ."....'.... ....... 279 75
James H. Todd, Dixon, ill 842 25

Total $5,722 50
Endowments previously paid.... 65,125 49

Total $70.847 99
The above evidence of the prosperity

ofthe Association, and the prompt pay-
ment of all claims, must prove the great
value of our system, and its usefulness
in providing a fund for children._ A"_IUSE-lE_IT"-,

GRAND OPERA, MINNEAPOLIS
One week, commencing Monday, Jan. 7,

MR. AND MRS. FLORENCE
Wili present their following successes: Mon- .
day. The MightyDollar; Tuesday, Our Gov-
ernor; Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday matinee, Heart ofHearts; Saturday,
Dombey and Son. Regular prices.

PENCE OPERA HOUSE.
Week of Jan. 6. First half of week and

Wednesday Matinee,
"THE IRISH PRINCESS,"

A dramatization of Black's famous novel,
"APrincess of Thule."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday matinee, a
Scotch -dranf_,

, "HEART OF MID-LOTHIAN,"
Taken from Scott's great novel.

Prices— lo, 15, 25. 30 and 50 cents.

PEOPLE'S THEATER
TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

GREAT ATTRACTION;!
Amost elaborate performance of

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
Great Cast I

St. Bernard Dog!
Jubilee Singers!

Prices, 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents.
Jan. 17—Benefit Flambeau Club.
Jan. 18—Benefit Foresters.

THE DANZ CONCERTS.
FIFTH CONCERT!
Of the series by the Danz Orchestra... of Fifty Pieces,

Sunday, Jan. 6, 3:30 P. M.

MRS. H. N. POMEROY,
Soprano Soloist.

Admission, - - 35 Cents.

\u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS.

Advertisements . and subscriptions taken,
arid the Globe on sale at W.J. Hughes' drug
store,' corner _ Third avenue northeast 'and
Monroe street, Minneapolis.* *,

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
. - ".- -', - \u25a0..-. .\u25a0\u25a0 Male. ;.... - . -'

ABINETMARERS- two good
\u25a0cabinetmakers, : 219 First ay. north. 1

PRINTER— practical printer,
one who ' can . manage office and do

soliciting. Address D 74, Globe, Minneapo-
lis. 4-5

Female.
Wanted, ; lady cook at McMakin

house, corner Cedar and -Washington.
ays. south. :'...'\u25a0 . -;• . ~ . ". :.- r.'l.
rvRESSMAKERS— Women to do dressDRESSMAKERS— Women

board.
dress

making ; 50c. a day and board. 405
Washing ay. south, room 11. . .... 1

HOUSEWORK — Good girl for general. housework with city references. 1123
Fourth ay.' south. ; . .. ' . - 1

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework. . Call at 19 Tenth st. north.

HOUSEWORK— A thoroughlycompetent,
steady girl; none other need apply;

bring references. 1716 Nicollet ay. \u25a0 . 1

HOUSEWORK — Good girl for general
housework wanted at 2727 Third st.

north. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, in small family,
a girlwho understands general house-

work.- Call at 918 Western ay. 1

HOUSEWORK —Wanted, a competent
girl for general housework: in small

family. Call at 3212 Fifth ay. south. .;:_ ; 1

KITCHEN WORK— a cheap girl
to help in the kitchen. 429 Sixth st.

south..- * ';.- * * ' . . * " . , - \u25a0 1

LAUNDRY GIRL-Wanted, an*experi-
enced laundry girl. Halm's laundry,

244 Fifth ay. north. 1

SECOND WORK— a good girlto
do second work and assist in care of a

child two and one-half years old. Call at
1204 Chestnut ay. • 1

WAITER— good second gillwanted to
wait on table. 403 Washington ay. south,

room 11. * '\u25a0 " - \u25a0 : a

SITUATIONS WANTED'

Male.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER — Situa-
tion wanted by a young German man

as assistant bookkeeper or officework. Ad-
dress S, 2110 Second st. north. 1

EMPLOYMENT— wanted by a
' young man to do chores for board and

attend college. Address 2110 Second st.
north. . . 1

EMPLOYMENT—A young man willwork
for board in family. Address 2527

Seventh st. south. '_. 1

EMPLOYMENT— wanted by an
honest, Christian young man; tine pen-

man; willing tq, work. Address L, 2812
Garfield ay. 1

LUMBERMAN—Situation wanted by a
young man; has had twelve to fifteen

years' experience in the lumber business;
best references given ifrequired. Address
to E. W. C, 241 Thirday. 1

SALESMAN— situation as travel-
ing salesman; drugs or liquor;comes

well recommended, and never get drunk.
Address Salesman, Globe, Minneapolis. 1

SHIRT CUTTER— an experienced
shirt cutter ; references given ifdesired.

Address P 100, Globe, Minneapolis. 4-6

SITUATION wanted Dy young Scandina-. vian man to work for board and go \u25a0to
school ; understands the care of horses an
cows. -\u25a0. Address 1026 Fifth st. south. 1

TINNER—Situation wanted by an ex-
perienced man as tinner or clerk in

hardware store; can furnish good reference.
Address Tinner, 3035 Motor ay. 1

Female.

HOUSEWORK—A girl wants a place to
do housework. Call at 424 Seventh

ay. south. \u25a0 . -'\u25a0\u25a0-. ' 1

HOUSEKEEPER-Situation wanted by
experienced housekeeper; hotel pre ;

ferred. Call or address Mrs. F., 217 Twelfth
ay. south, second floor. 1

HOUSEWORK— German girlwants wash-
ing, ironing or housecleaning by the

day. 28 Fourth ay. northeast. 1

-IISCEEEANEOLS.

OUNTER- AND SHELVES for sale
cheap at 1227 Main st. northeast, Min-

neapolis. • ' \u25a0 371-2

HAY PRESS— For sale cheap, a first-class
hay press, late improved patent; capac-

ity, 15 tons a day ; would trade for what 1can
use. E. F.Griswold, 2916 Snelling ay. south.
Minneapolis. * 3-6

MRS. ERASER, CLAIRVOYANT and
magnetist, treats all chronic diseases

at 12 Fifth st. north, room 4. 6

ONEY LOANED on lifeinsurance pol-
icies or bought. L. P. Van Norman,

Box 75, Minneapolis. , *323

STORE— For rent, fine store and base-
ment. 150 feet deep; rent 8125 per

month . Call at theßrunswick-Balke-Collen-
der Co., 121 Washington ay. north. . 6-12

TOLEN—SSO Reward— From my stable,
nightof Jan. 1, one set double carriage

harness, nearly new; one black fur robe; one
gray and white woolen robe : Iwill pay above
rew'arc for return ofabove articles. L. F.
Meuage, Kasota Building,Minneapolis. C-8

WANTED—An energetic man to be as-
sociated with a house in Minneapolis,

and who has $1,000 to $2,000 capital, on
which he will be guaranteed 12per cent in-
terest besides an interest in the business;
this is a good opportunity for a father to
start his son in business; 1.0 agents or clerks
need answer. Address Capital, Globe office,
Minneapolis. 6

OFFICES
IN THE

Daily Globe
_ . Building,

Minneapolis, may now be
rented by applying-" to

GEO. L ML
\u25a0 . \u25a0

Superintendent,

Boston Block, - Minneapolis.

THE HOLMES,
Hennepin Ar. and Eighth St.

ONLY FIRE-PROOF HOTEL
I_J B___t_lEA_"""o___-_ j

New Hotel,Elegantly Furnished, 175 Rooms.

American and European Plan.

$2.50 Per Day $1.00 Per Day
And Upward. - And Upward.

The Holmes combines all modern improv
ments. Street cars to depots.

38 Washington Aye. -38
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

Best Teeth jO| Gold Fillings,
Only VII *I£o.°

Eight DOllarS |Q IIFrom l to 28 teeth
and" - 1^ extracted in one
__._ . minute without a

Warranted -bit ofpain.
. Established by"

Sutherland, Ray & Co.,
: -9 'Washington Ay. South*. Minneapolis.

1111 CO - Dr- IL Waite, Specialist
r IIr\' Graduate; 11 years resident
I IULVPI of Minneapolis.. .Why. suf-
fer when cure '< is mild, simple, certain.
Ask hundred^ of leading citizens of St..
Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest as
to the satisfactory treatment '• and cure?
Pamphlet free." 1127 Henepin Avenue,
Minima •*">*\u25a0*\u25a0*•; .^______9______B_____B

ASSIGNEESALE
.^ ' A '*" "—\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0•-;.' '.•-..
[j! Commencing FRIDAY MORNING, Jan. 4th,

P. J. E CLEMENTSON.
(' FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES,SLIPPERS, ETC.,
AT \u25a0

518 Nicollet Ay. 518 and 307 Washington Ay. S. 307:
Willbe offered to the Public at 65 cents on the dollar.

This is the largest and most complete stock of Fine Footwear in the
Northwest and must he disposed of for his benefit of the creditors intho
next 60 days. •

FORMER ASSIGNEE
PRICE. .RICE.

Ladies' French Kid Turned Shoes, - $7.00 $4.55
Ladies' French Kid Turned Shoes, - 5.50 3.60
Ladies' Bright Dongola Turned Shoes, 5.50 3.60
Ladies' Bright Dongola Turned Shoes, 4.50 3.00
Ladies' Bright Dongola Flexible Shoes, 4.00 2.60
Ladies' Guracoa Kid Flexible Shoes, - 3.00 1.95
Ladies' Fine Oil Goat Dutton Sloes, - 3.00 1.95
Ladies' Fine Oil Grain Dutton Shoes - 2.00 1.30
fl^lnthe Ladies' wear we can give you seven different makes to select
from, in allthe latest styles, in sizes 2-7, width A toEE.

In Gents' wear there is a large assortment to select from, in such
well-known makes as Hanan & Son, Curtis & Wheeler, C. Heiser and
others. .

FORMER ASSIGNEE
PRICE P-iCE

Gents' French Gait Hand -Sewed Shoes, $8.00 $5.20
Gents' French Galf Hand-Sewed Shoes, 7.00 4.55
Gents' French Galf Hand-Sewed Shoes, 6.00 3.90
Gents' French Galf Goodyear Welt Shoes, 5.00 3.30
Gents' Fine Kangaroo Shoes, - - 4.00 2.60

A. large line of Ladies' aud Gents' Fine Slippers; also Boys'. Youths',
Misses' and Children's Shoes at the same discount. *..'.*

Remember the sale only lasts 60 days. Mail orders promptly
attended to.

A. C. HAUGAN. Assignee.
BLUE FIGUREMM

CLEARANCE SALE!

Big Boston Clothing Store,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

You can buy anything in our retail departments at
almost your own price for the short time previous to our
taking; stock.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Goods sent C. 0. D. subject to approval. Send for oup
price list and rules for self-measurement.
».— ——_-___^——— -~-^^~~^~^r—-~~

rich ____srr) poor
Are Served Alike at the Salesrooms of the

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY,
9 and 11 South ThirdStreet and 24 and 26 South First Street. \u25a0 . \u25a0

#
-': ''"Capital and labor can meat here 4, 5 one 1 1> cents per pound for good cuts of Meat.

Everybody invited. Country orders solicited. Hotels a specialty. - •
\u25a0

l_ i!_.__. __!
«_____nr.Nfi snn ______

1/1 >I1UIV_II!

226 Wash. Av.S., ' __ =?
Cor. 3d Aye. i 2

ro
*-REGULAR GRADU- _. |—\u25a0

ATE. From 20 years' «>
experience in. Hospital X S_
and Private practice is m £=:
enabled to guarantee __J2
RADICAL cures in Z<«
Chronic or Poisonous Q _^diseases of the Blood,

_ TJ
Throat. Nose, Skin, Kid-! 2j •=*neys. Bladder and kin- "1 S
dred organs. Gravel I —*\u25a0

and Stricture curea <CD
\u25a0without Pain or Cutting. I <

MAUKIAGE m -C_ lamed persons or' (fi C»
young men contemplaj- -J._2 1
ing marriage suffering _" —-.
from Physical and Or- q>
game Weakness, Pre ina- —ture Decay, Evil Fore-

1967/
\u25a0\u25a0

ED

.y****l
bodings, Self-Distrust, Impaired Memory,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pimples on tiie
Face, Specks before the EYE, Kinging lit the
EAR, Catarrh," Threatened Consumption and
Every Disqualification that renders Mar-
riage improper ami unhappy, SPEEDILY
aud PERMANENTLY Cured. Iveach stage

\u25a0 a different treatment.
YOUNG MEN, ...

Victims of Excesses" or Indiscretion, with
Nervous Exhaustion, Cough, Headache, Tired
Feeling, Pains in the Back and "Breast, Indi-
gestion, are treated for , Consumption,' Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint, "by, inexperi-
enced men, who mistake the cause of the
trouble and thus multiplyboth. :» Lost vitality
in young or old completely restored. " No Ex-
posure; separate •rooms for Ladies; inter-
views -Strictly Confidential, it*is evident
that a Physician who ' confines \u25a0 himself 'Ex-
clusively -to a certain .class, of y Dis-

. eases must ' possess -greater : skill . than oue
in general practice. J__s*"Recently con-
tracted or chronic Urinary Diseases POS-

; ITIVELYCured in 8 to 8 day by a ; local
remedy.- No nauseons, drugs. -_• Many cases

' pronounced ," incurable promptly , yieldCto
Dr. Nelson's" Approved "Remedies.

' Medicines Mailed or pressed -. to any ad-
dress Free from observation. ...Charges" fair.
Terms Cash. ; Advice by mail or in person Si.
A friendly tall: costs nothing. \u25a0 Hours, ii)a.-
--m. to 12 m., _ to Hand 7 \u25a0 to \u25a08 'p. m. ' •__(;
Wash, ay. s. ' -limiea. •olis. .vlinn'- ',

. PAUL ikMERWIN. :
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. ;- Offices: to

\u25a0 German-American : Bank iBuilding,St. I\:ul;
; 057 ;(l(iO Temple Court, Miuueupolh: ' ._o F
street, Washington, D. C. ?m__s_-_-'_____l___

[DR. BRINLEY,
*r *7 Minneapolis, Minn.

k i_rf(^i va_B_______ block

jßjjST'dl I Hennepin ay., cor.

W* :̂ i Regularlv('raduate_,- _^32_*Wt>_. ! Legally _ua)nied.

\^«J Long engaged in
.Al'gy.-'-'rr- \ Chronic, Nervous &

i Sfe'iidis"ise_
CUKES WHERE OTl._S.l_> Ft iL_
-.HIS MEANS vol*.—Write the old re-

! liable Doctor, who has had many years' ex-
j perience, and has successfully treated
thousands of -the ; following described

I cases: Nervous Debility, Loss of Vigor, _emi-
| nal Losses, Weak Memory. Despondency, etc..

due to excess or abuse. >

i'OUA'tJ .UKX,'I.i.WAKE Do not let
false modesty prevent yon .seeking relief, if

I you are suffering front any of th • above dis-
eases. Young men sufferinr from the results
of youthful follies', or "Indiscretions should

\ avail themselves of Dr. Uriuley's long experi-
ence and reliable advice. if*V ,
Coniide in Him and lie Will Help

You.
I*j_>~The blasting effects of Venereal Dis-

ea-e.-.— the terrible poison ofSyphill- and all. ioo.t and *kii_'Oisea>c_— whether re-
! cent or of longstanding— all who are troubled
j with Kidney and Madder difficulties,; Weak

i Hack. . Wasting .f ooxtuit Strength,", ei<\.
: cured and restored to a healthy vigor, Safely,
'. PKIVATKI.ir, .M'E-lIiLY. .
j billion It and Suniical Cases a
I Special tv
I WOMEN—Who suffer from diseases pc:i-
--| liar to their sex, Nervous Headache, s. i- al
:\u25a0 Weakness, Urinary Troubles, Painful or I.ye..

J ular .LiKttcss, arc rapidly aid pei'iti-iieiuly
I cured. Write or rail. Ever Known spi ii
jam. is reported .to. and the |.rw ti •\u25a0 -d
remedies of all aires and countries areu^e-l.. ho EXP ___\u25a0__. . ARE MADE.

j .''ij-Xn50; CX.*.'. S tor ihe.S'-'-vuic
[ Councillor and Guide to a- • _.-,'
; containing .pen* pictures >>' he»yhM-." ;>;,-

ease, sent by mail, safely covered. • •.•\u25a0 ; j ;t

of -|Vi'i<-e.
"»__--Pamphlet and Char: of

seal free t Iyour ad-tes.. Krs \u25a0:

..11 iiiper. 'irmay it. treated m \u25a0

by correspondence.'. .\iu in ii.es m ;,
tions cm free from observatioe ' ••' :.>CV

expre- s.
~'7A_i. Consultations, Cltll •.' \u25a0

bal, are regarded as stri'-tl..' rt.'.i •'.•\u25a0'
ate given sacred privacy.';

I>'C. liHJ.Sj_.i_V. _l_u...| *-


